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Bird Brains SBAS to ][0in the MAPS
by Diane Lee and Nicola Clayton Banding Progfam

he next time someone calls you a bird brain, simply say, By Kathleen Whitney

V “Why, thank you.” Birds are amazing animals and bird As PART or our MISSION to further conserva-

brains are even more fascinating. You can see examples of tion efforts in SB County, SBAS will be

their remarkable abilities in your own backyard! joining the MAPS (Monitoring Avian Pro-

Set out a few seeds and watch the neighborhood scrub jay pick duetivity and Survivorship) Program and

them up hurriedly in his beak an/d fly off a short distance to hide opening our first MAPS bird banding sta-

them in various holes he has carefully dug in your lawn. If you watch tion in May 1999, The MAPS Program,

long enough you may spot him sneaking back to his seeds, retrieving founded by the Institute for Bird Popula— i

them from their hiding places, and nibbling away. What many people tions (IBP), utilizes 3 nationwide network of

do not realize is that this friendly little jay has probably hidden hun- bird banding stations to gather information

dreds to thousands ofseeds in hundreds to thousands of locations on the population sizes, demogrsphies, re-

all over your and your neighbors’ yards, only to remember where or-nitrnent, and survivorship of landbird

‘ each seed was hidden and to retrieve them days, weeks, or even speeies, The MAPS Program, now in its

months later. tenth year of operation, is endorsed by the

Studies have shown that food-storing birds, such as jays, crows, i National Audubon Society and theNeo—

magpies, nutcrackers, chickadees, and nuthatches, perform this in- trgpiggl Migratory Bird Conservation Pro.

credible feat using a particular form of memory for spatial locations. gram (Partners in Flight) as an irnportsnt

They also have revealed that spatial memory relies on the hippocam- tool for avian Conservation, Reeent deelines,

pus, a structure in the brain of many animals, including birds, mice, particularly in neotropical migrant species,

rats, monkeys, and humans. This structure is also involved when- have motivated efforts to establish baseline

memories must last a long’ time. ~ (Cgnfmued on pagg 3)

The hippocampus is larger in many birds and mammals that store

or “cache” food than in similar species that are non-storers. Further-

more, the s‘ize of the hippocampus corresponds to seasonal differ‘ COH[€HtS page

ences in caching behavior. In the fall, some food-storing birds spend

more time caching, cache more times, and leave their caches for

longer periods than they do in the spring. Corresporidingly, these 3,3-,15'm,'n_; 1_4 i

birds have a larger hippocampus in the fall than in the spring.

1 ~ . ~§it_\g?X

(Continued on page 2) MAPS

BirdBanding Program '
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“ii Save the Date "1

t 1998 Christmas Bird Count ”"””~""""" 2 1

1 Saturday ]anuary2 1999 'i
, , i ,1: Novcmberlik-Id Trips 3

ii _More information and a sign up sheet coming in the

‘W ‘ December issue of El Tam./ote. Questions?

Call the Audubon office at s05/964-1469. .
Population &H=b1w.- 4

/‘\ Devereux Slough
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Perhaps most important, the hippocampi

Wgdncgdayj Novgmbgy 18 of food-storing birds show considerable neural

thg plasticity. That is, the size and number of cells

. . in the hippocampus can change. For example,

V Carplnterla March a higher rate of cell birth, or neurogenesis, oc- ,_

I curs during the fall when caching activity is at

/ Ecosystgln its peak. It was believed for some time that all

Wlth animals are born with a xed number of brain
Wayng Ferygn cells that gradually decreases with age—that -

Doors open 7:30 P_m_/program 8,00 p_m_ the brain is incapable of forming new cells.

at the Santa Barbara Museum of Quite to the contrary, the Clayton laboratory /’

t
at UC Davis has shown that food-storing birds

Natural History, Farrand Hall I

_ are born with too few cells to accurately re-

Free member where their caches are hidden. Studies

AsEXECUTIVE DIRECroR of the UCSB Museum have shown that young mountain chickadees

of Systematics and Ecology, Department of must be allowed to cache before their hip-
Ecology, Evolution, and Marine Biology AND pocampi grow. In fact, as few as three

Associate Director of the Natural Reserve Sys- episodes are necessary to trigger this brain
tem and Marine Science Institute, Wayne Ferren growth. '

servation. He will present a rich and informative changes in the wild have been studied in the

program about the myriad bird and other‘ laboratory of the UC Davis Biological Sci-

species which inhabit the Carpinteria Salt Marsh ences. Using a peanut~shopping exercise to * / l,
. . . . . . /
]L1St south of Santarygarbara for ustliisimonth. Wgintiestigay_teth_ejole_oftheVhggpocampus in ' //'

7 V fifiioiif food retrieval in birds, they discovered that. 4 / // ,
. I ,

hippocampal damage lead to impaired memory I
I/Vglggmg New Mgmbgm formation for tasks that relied on spatial cues

. but not for those that relied on color or visual
SANTA BARBARA AUDUBON SOCIETY extends A Warm cues. (P/eaie tee angina! .f0I47‘t6_f0I‘ delazlr qfexmvlre.)

A A ' ‘A

welcome to all new members. We look forward to Another gxercise Compared the memory of ‘

seeing You at upcoming Audubon Programs and birds that do not ordinarily store food with '

eld ml35- Waite glad You,“ Pan of the growing food cachers.‘ Instead of birds caching and re-
number of local s“PPorte1'S for A“<1“b<.>"’S efforts trieving food, researchers cached the food for
to excite people about birds and the preservation ‘them and Watched as they Searched’ found’ '

of ‘heir habit“ Thank You for loining: - and remembered where food was hidden.
MR/MRS ROBERT BAKER MS PRAKASH SHIVA Alaskan black-capped chickadees were better ‘~

PAUL/V1RGINIA BARRETT STAN 5P1NK at remembering the location of a hidden

LESLIE BURTON . MRS D THOMPSON peanut than California white-crowned spar-

%IAIgI;]‘;§SEN rows when asked to remember the location for
MS MARY GIBSON ‘ MARY VIGIL a short time (5 min.), and especially better

BRO LAURENCE HARMS _RUTH WARREN when asked to remember the location over a

MS STAR HARTHERN CAROL WASHING long period of time (90 Also, female

ELISABETH] HUMPHREY5 TON ~ Alaskan chickadees were better peanut shop-

pers than the males. This observaon was sur- '

NATHAN KANDUS MRJOHN S WILLIS prising because in studies involving a variety of
TERRY L KANESHRO species, including humans, males usually per-
MRS CECILIA KENDALL Tum;-ER5 To CHAPTER form better on spatial memory tasks.

NANCY MC SHANE MR/MR3 PETER Bird brains hold great secrets of how the
KARA MOQRE BEURET a a ~ -

MS MURIEL A PERRY brain functions when confronted with learning
DELORES ROMERO PAUL S PHILLIPS new things. They also hold great promise. We

. (Continued on page 3)

t
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is an
“old salt” in the areas of biology and con- These remarkable brain and behavior /j U ) l
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(Conlinuedfrompage 2)

now know that bird brains are exceptionally plastic e

(capable of change) and may hold the key to unrav- HOLUSTER RANCH NEAR GAVIOTA

eling one of the many ways that the brain forms 1998 NOVEMBER 14, SATURDAY, 7:30

memories. They may also be a vital link in under- Meet at mandatory carpool place

standing how the brain repairs and/or replenishes Birds of beaches, ponds, or streamrsides

itself and aid in our attempts to prevent deteriora- Guy Tingos, 8054181-0026, gting0s@west.net

tion associated with age, disease, or physical Reservations required (limited spaces)

. Bird brain? \X/hy, thank you very much! Drivers may appreciate gas money
E d .’/J . 1 UC D . B. 1 gal 101 to Storke, Glen Annie cant in Goleta. Go
S 3.6m?” 1;; peznliogqv . . avFBi:1) O81 1 south on Storke Rd to]acl<-1nAtherBo‘x parking

C1enceS' EWS mm e Wlslon O oglca lot near corner of Storke Rd and Hollister Ave.
Sciences, Volume 6, Na. 7, Winter 7998.

V .

Car pool from here. To reserve your space, leave
' your name with Guy no later than Thursday '

tcvnlinuedfwmpage 1) I Nov. 12. Limit of two vehicles If you are willing
P0Pl1lT-i011 Elt and long-term P0P1ll3ti0h m°t1i- to drive a vehicle that seats many people, let guy
toring programs for landbirds in the North Amer~ know along with how many People your vehicle
iC- The mrl<~IeClJt\1fe $t11die5 Of MAPS bird can carry. For those who only make the waiting
banding stations are an important contribution to list) take heart; indications are that we will be

these studies and there are currently over 430 such invited to Hollister Ranch again Bring water and
stations registered in the United States and Canada. snack Trip Over by noon .

MAPS stations are standardized bird banding

stations that are run during the nesting season MUSEUM QF Sy5TEMAT]C5 AND Etjohogy,
from May through August at approximately ten- UNIVERSITY oi: (j,u_u=oRN1A, 5,“;-1-A BARBARA

day intervals. Captured birds are identied, tted 1993 NovEM3ER 22, SUNDAY, 4;30 PM
With Us Fish and Wdlife Service tlumhef ID Study skins of raptors, female ducks, and other
bands,‘ and the age and sex of the bird are deter- Species that you request
mined if possible. Fat and molt are then assessed, David Kisher 8Q5_692-9792

weight and standard measurements are taken and l;i5rierd@Sileom_eom ‘

the bird is released. It is the recapture of these From the north take 101 to Glen Annie, $torl<e

birds at the Same Of Other banding Stat-i0h5 that exit and go south on Storke Rd to the end. Turn
provides some of the mostinteresting and valuable left onto El Colegio Rd and go east irito the

dt and IBP eXPeCt$ it mihihlm 60mm-itlhent Oi: UCSB main campus. Bearieft onto Ocean Rd
ve years and preferably ten years to the MAPS then turn right onto. University Rd. Ar the East
program Ideally, SEAS C01-lld fun tW0 Qt three Gate bear right onto Lagoon Rd and turn right
MAPS Stations C0h<3‘1fiehtlY in the Santa Btbara into Lot 1. From the south take 101 to 217 to
area. UCSB. At the East Gate bear left onto Lagoon

We are currently researching potential sites and Rd and turn right into Lot 1 and Perle Walk
beginning to fund raise for our rst MAPS station. west to Nohle Hell (544), go to the 2nd oor
We will need to raise $2000.00 by March 1999 to and look for rm 2225 which will been your
purchase quality mist-nets, net poles, and assorted right as you walk West Bring your eld guide if
banding and handling supplies. Any contribution, you have one, Peri and paper for notes, Begin.
however small, will be greatly appreciated. We are hing hirders, you have the opportoruty to see

11180 looking t01"V0lU1'1teetS t0 Sew $iXtY holding eld marks “in the feather” and in your hand.
bags for the Cptllted hiId5 nd to 55i$t ill the CI?" Experienced birders already know the value of
tiQI1 Qt the net flls Once the MAPS Site is Ch0- study skins for sharpening -eld identication
Sen» ‘ skills. We should nish up by about 6 PM. Af—

We ewvmge Oil! memh¢!5hiP to 511PP0tt this terwards, those so inclined will go out to eat.
exciting new project which contributes not only to

the C011$efVti0t1 Of 0111 l°Cal hi‘-‘d5 and their hlJi- Un/er: at/Jena/ire noted, eld trip: are free and rerer1/a-
tats but also to ‘the larger effort to conserve avian zign; are not needed Qj/on wot;/d like a loanerpair of

/diversity in North AmetiCF~~ ' binomlartfar a tnp, ml! tbe leader.

3 .



Calendar of Events Population and Habitat

i Hollister Ranch f.t.

Atascadero Creek

Plantings* l

Ca7]>z'm‘eria fa/I Marrb

Erot;/stem:

& Ecology f.t.

San ]ose Creek

Plaming* l

Museum of Systematics Sunday, Nov. 22

pamp Grass Re_ Sunday, NW 1 ’ Local Case #1: The Devereux Slough
moval, Goleta Slough* Contact Darlene Chi.t- by DZIVE WQSS

man for location
IT Is NOT NECESSARY to look too far to find an egregious example of

SW10” Cm,/€ P/‘mlm‘g* Saturday’ N02 7 population pressure negatively affecting bird habitat in our own
(I/IO” 31 dd” mmed Ml) region. just take a ride to the Devereux Slough, where the parcel

Saturday, Nov. 14 of land immediately south of the golf course is slated to be the
site of 122 deluxe faculty homes. The University of California

Sunday, NOW 15, geels it needs to raise its student population‘ cap to 20,000 in or~

(min date NO“ 22) er to accommodate the expected increase in students statewide.

Of course, more students means more teachers,‘and to attract the
Wednesday» quality of faculty to meet its standards the University feels that it

NOV-~18 is necessary to build a class of housing suitable to attract those
professionals.

So the University planners have chosen to build the best fac-

ulty homes here. Unfortunately, this will put at risk land that has

satlltday’ N°v'_28 been designated as Environmentally Sensitive Habitat (ESI-LA) by
GRMH Date Dec 5) the Coastal Act. The Coastal Commission will not look favorably

*Please call Darlene Chirman if ou have ues-
on this. But, the University feels it has no other choice. -

Y q Actually, in this case, despite the pressures, there must be other
dons about volumering at (805) 692-2008‘ choices. We urge the University to look at other options and con~

sider the negative effects of such development in an environmen-

WORLD WIDE WEB SITE FOR tally Sensitive ma»
Wdhfe habitat encroachment due to human populationSOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AUDUBON <

. FIELD TRIPS growth can been seen right here in our midst, demanding our

— http: //8O€'l1€‘z!.&UClIIlIIUIl'.U1'g/TIip'S.l1UTl.li m0 a°n' ‘ .

~ El Tera/ute is published for the benet of SBAS RaIu2BIIznA.r_IaRT Um rane'birz1Jwz'gbted 964-8240

members. Submissions to the newsletter and ’W"¥l'§'-

non-member subscriptions ($15.00/year) may
be mailed Santa Barbara Audubon Society Oicers and Committee Chairs meet the second Thursday of the
‘S679 H Hi Ave" SB Golem CA 93111] month. Members are welcome to attend. Please call the Audubon ojce

° S “ ’ ’ ‘ ' to verzz dates and times (805) 964-1468; FAX (805) 957-7718.
Please make checks payable to SBAS. Cover art by Daryl Harrison

“'7 ’ NOVEMBER 1998 N<>-Pml°'g-
* Y "’ ‘ ’ ' - " us. Postage PAID

‘ , » ‘ ' I Dated material— P/ease expedite Santa Barbara, CA‘ ~ ‘ Permit Number 125
.1,

luulr/I ' .
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Audubon Society

seven 11- A -SB
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